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Abstract: In Africa, the burden of some diseases has been a problem
for centuries. The spectrum of African diseases includes allergies,
infections, nutritional deficiencies, and natural disasters. Efforts
made by scientists to search for possible means of disease control
have been outstanding; however, in some infections, solutions are
still out of reach. In disease control programs, it might be worth-
while to pay attention to the most striking diseases than merely
follow a holistic approach. This short review tackles the problems of
allergy and allergens in Africa as compared with other disease
burdens that may suggest the need for a more balanced approach
based on priority.
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INTRODUCTION
Available reports with amalgamative approach have givenprecise arguments and valuable attention on allergy and
allergens in Africans.1 These reports have shown concern on
what might be an added problem to already existing disease
calamities that face and possibly contribute to undermine the
economic development in Africa.
Despite recent efforts and proposal for natural mecha-
nisms for control of allergic conditions such as allergic
inflammation,2 the prevalence of allergic diseases that has
dramatically increased globally over decades3,4 remains to be
among major challenges to developing countries whose econ-
omy relies mainly on agriculture. Studies on allergy and
allergens have pointed out interesting areas of concern such
as 1) increase in allergic symptoms with increasing gross
national income of the country, 2) an ‘urban diet’ component
on increased skin reactivity to allergens, 3) lower incidence
of allergies in rural Africa compared with urban, and 4)
higher prevalence of and greater severity of allergies in
people of African ancestry in affluent countries than the
natives of the host countries.1 From these propositions, the
authors address the issue of genetic component in African
population playing a role in the control of the development of
allergies, indicating the possible existence of a complex
mechanism. With both genetic and environmental factors
being involved, the authors1 propose possible solutions to
lower the incidence. Several mechanisms might be involved
in regulating the occurrence of allergy apart from genetic and
environmental factors. In developing countries for example,
prolonged breast-feeding has been reported to be protective
against development of allergic disorders, particularly hay
fever, in children born to nonallergic parents.5 However,
previous studies by Obihara et al5 have indicated the protec-
tion to be restricted only to children without allergic predis-
position but not those born to allergic parents. Other reports
have put more emphasis on ‘the hygiene hypothesis’ and the
role of parasites,6–15 and microbial infections like tuberculo-
sis16,17 in potentially regulating the development of allergic
disorders. In principle, the idea reflects that, future develop-
ment of mycobacterial-based18 and parasite-based vaccines
against allergic diseases at least in children could be ideal and
rewarding.
Prevalence of Allergy and Allergens
The global prevalence of allergy is reported to be in the
range of 20–30% of the world’s population including differ-
ent forms of allergic diseases.19 This global prevalence seems
to have increased with time particularly in the last 3 de-
cades.20 The symptoms of asthma, allergic rhinitis, and atopic
eczema in adolescents, for example, have been increasing
over years in Africa.21 Severe allergic reactions with systemic
effects involving the whole body (anaphylaxis) may occur
depending on etiology such as food allergy.22 Mathemati-
cally, the prevalence of allergy is higher than even commonly
reported diseases like tuberculosis (TB) and HIV/AIDS (Ta-
ble 1). The consequences of allergic disorders particularly in
southern Africa are so great that they can result into signifi-
cant morbidity, employment absenteeism, loss of quality of
life and in some instances, fatal outcomes. In addition, aller-
gies remain to pose a huge health costs in affected regions,
affecting all ages, from the poorest to the richest.23 Similar
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effects could be expected elsewhere across Africa necessitat-
ing dedicated efforts by scientists to study the disease and
propose viable control strategies.
Results from epidemiological studies combined with
the knowledge on pollen and latex cross-reactivity, and sys-
temic reactions to contact allergens and celiac disease have
shown a prevalence of food allergy in the adult European
population to be 5%.24 Additionally, contact allergens in
foods resulting into dermatitis in patients allergic to some
allergens such as nickel and fragrances have been pro-
posed.25,26 While most data for allergy and allergens comes
from developed European countries, experience shows that
few patients or even none may report allergies to medical
personnel particularly in rural Africa unless the consequences
are enormous. Some studies have suggested differences in
reporting of allergic disorders to be related to language,
culture, and access to medical care rather than real differ-
ences in prevalence.27 Most of the allergy cases in rural
Africa are contact allergies that may lead to mild dermatitis
and pruritus.28 Among signs and symptoms include minor
inflammation of visible mucosa, which is frequently itchy.
The adverse consequences of food allergy for example are
mostly associated with the immune system involvement de-
spite the lack of sufficient evidence for the supposition.24 The
hygiene hypothesis, however, has been used in some in-
stances to explain the differences in susceptibility between
people from developed countries and those living in devel-
oping Africa.11 The most probable reason for intolerance like
what is observed in milk intolerance is genetic lactose defi-
ciency involvement that is reported to account for milk
intolerance worldwide despite varying prevalence.29 As it is
well experienced elsewhere, self-reported food allergies, for
example, vary from individual to individual. Reports by
Brugman et al30 in the late 1990s indicated that 7.2% of
school children self-reported food hypersensitivity in The
Netherlands, something that can rarely happen in rural Africa.
While awareness to allergy and allergens is high in developed
countries the vice versa applies to developing countries,
where attention is directed toward striking and poverty-
related diseases namely, TB, HIV/AIDS, and malaria. Al-
though the prevalence of allergy and some other diseases in
Africa are often extrapolated from European data, there are
data available to show the prevalence of allergy as compared
with other selected infections and infestations in Africans and
elsewhere across the world (Table 1).
Despite the limited information on allergy and allergens
in Africa, it is likely that predisposition to allergens will
increase especially in urban areas. Comparatively, allergic
disorders have been relatively extensively studied in South
Africa than in other African countries. Potter et al reported all
types of allergies to have been frequently diagnosed in
peri-urban and urban dwelling black South Africans.40 Be-
cause of the diverse of ancestry of populations in South
Africa, there is a notable diversity in exposure to allergens
varying between rural and urban. This diversity is attributed
to the rapid migration of people to peri-urban informal
settlements leading to dramatic change in lifestyle and aller-
gen exposure.41 In 1979, van Nierkerk et al42 reported a
nearly nonexistent prevalence of sensitization to allergens
and asthma in rural Xhosa children over the past 2 decades.
However, a report of dramatic increase of atopy in the same
rural Xhosa children of South Africa 24 years later43 is a
reflection of a double increase in prevalence more than 2
decades after the previous report. With growing cities and
increased predisposition to allergens in urban areas, it is
apparent that the prevalence of allergy will gradually rise
elsewhere in Africa. Available reports44 point out children to
have more allergic reactions to both outdoor and indoor
allergens. The fuels used and higher volumes of road traffic in
cities are thought to contribute to this increase45–47 marked by
the increase in the prevalence of asthma and allergic rhino-
conjuctivitis. Poor outdoor air quality, exposure to indoor
allergens and a stressful lifestyle have been shown to be the
major determinants of allergic disorders.48 Exposure of rural
children to agricultural pesticides and irritants and the adop-
tion to a more Westernized lifestyle such as the use of beds
with mattresses, pillows, and blankets are among factors that
are proposed to influence the development of asthma in
susceptible African children.49 This is critical because it
reflects that the inherently low prevalence of allergies in
African population may be damaged by adoption to new
lifestyles. Reports on latex allergy in South African children
from population of low socioeconomic status and poor hy-
giene have shown a low prevalence of latex sensitization as
compared with their counter children.50 However, inade-
quate information on the prevalence of allergic disorders
worldwide and Africa in particular51 necessitates a much
more dedicated involvement for the scientific community
to uncover the global allergy epidemic and its epidemiol-
ogy. This is also one of the recommendations by the World
Allergy Organization.19
POTENTIAL ALLERGENS
Potential allergens include grass pollens that are mostly
seasonal,52 but weeds such as plantain in southern Africa are
said to contribute in induction of allergic reactions.53,54 In
coastal regions however, grass pollens may induce hypersen-
sitivity reactions almost throughout the year particularly in
southern Africa with spring type of climate.52 Reports on
allergy and allergens in Africa have absolutely focused on the
current and prospective situation worldwide that may not be
TABLE 1. Prevalence of Allergy in Africa as Compared to
Other Selected Infections
Disease Prevalence (%) Reference
Malaria 40 WHO,31 Breman,32 Moore, and
Ewart33
Tuberculosis 29 Chaisson and Martinson34
HIV/AIDS 0.1–26.1 UNAIDS35,36
Schistosomiasis 75–100* Estmbale37,38
Other intestinal worms 1–43 Modjarrad et al39
Allergy 20–30 Pawankar et al19
*Estimates varies among African countries and the data presented here comes
mainly from the coast.
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of primary relevance to the African population that is still
lagging behind technologically. We all understand that in
poor African communities, floods of diseases coexist such
that attention on allergy and allergens may possibly be
overlooked and given low priority. Epidemiological reports
in Africa have indicated higher prevalence of allergic sensi-
tization in urban than in rural communities.40,42,55–57 This idea
could seem contradicting as most of people would associate
rural communities with greater risk of allergens and allergies
because of the nature of people’s activities in rural areas. For
example, the higher levels of mites in stored items and
humidity may be associated with agricultural activities in
rural areas.58 Nevertheless, low prevalence of allergy is
reported contrary to what most scientists would expect in
terms of causal-effect relationships! In South Africa for
example, the prevalence of allergic rhinitis in children aged
13–14 years old is said to be in the range of 13–17%. The
common allergens, accounting for more than 80% of allergies
in allergic rhinitis patients in South Africa include but not
limited to house-dust mites, bermuda grass, rye grass, pets
(cats, dogs, rabbits, horses), cockroaches (especially in the
Durban area), and fungal spores.59 However, it is possible
that the prevalence varies across Africa because of different
lifestyles and environment10 particularly the interaction with
geohelminths infestations.60 A relevant and timely epidemi-
ological study coupled with appropriate interpretation of
results will be useful to establish the prevalence of allergy in
Africa and the possible interaction with other prevailing
infections. It has been proposed that despite IgE sensitization
to environmental allergens in Africans, helminths-infested
individuals are somehow protected from mast cell degranu-
lation and inflammatory responses.10 Susceptibility to aller-
gens differs among individuals in different populations. Food
allergy for example, is said to be uncommon in the general
population but more frequently occurring in children (up to
8%) compared with adults (2%). About 35% of children with
severe eczema experience food allergy involving IgE anti-
bodies, and 6% of children with asthma experience food-
induced wheezing.22,61 Food sensitivity can be so severe that
a systemic reaction involving the whole body (anaphylaxis),
can occur after breathing airborne particles of the food
allergen to which the subject is allergic.22
Expression of Allergic Disorders in
Concurrent Infections
Coexisting infections positively or negatively influence
each other, thus influencing the outcome of either of the
diseases or infections. In African populations, concurrent
diseases are inevitable because of the prevailing favorable
tropical environment for microbial growth and multiplication.
In addition, poverty, poor diagnostic facilities, and poor
health systems in some areas have posed difficulties in
disease control strategies. In allergic disorders, different
views have been proposed to determine the development and
fate of allergic disorders including infection and infestations.
A study by Adams et al16 revealed a down-regulation in total
serum IgE concentration after successful treatment for TB;
the decline that is ascribed to enhanced type-1 response.
From the hygiene hypothesis it is argued that the stimulation
of the immune system by microbes or microbial products
could protect from development of inflammatory diseases.
This means that a reduced exposure to infectious agents may
explain the rise in allergic and autoimmune diseases in
industrialized countries.11 In addition, several studies have
revealed that parasites such as Toxoplasma gondii,62–64 schis-
tosomes,9,65–68 and intestinal helminths69–74 are negatively
associated with allergic disorders. Suppression of immune
responses is a probable mechanism that T. gondii, for exam-
ple, confers reduced allergic reactivity.11 Similarly, intestinal
heminths and schistosomes are said to carry immunomodu-
latory molecules that upon interaction with the immune
system may result into a protective suppressor responses75,76
limiting the development of allergic disorders.11 Despite the
proposed benefits of parasitic infections on reduction of the
risk for development of allergic disorders, the definite asso-
ciation is still uncertain.60,74 In particular, the modulation of
host inflammatory response against the parasite during hel-
minths infection and causal association with atopic diseases is
still obscured. However, attention to some proposed mecha-
nisms (discussed in next sections) by induction of interleukin
(IL)-10 and TGF-9 with genetic variations7 remain valuable
albeit the need for properly designed studies to find out the
real causal associations.60 The benefit of the protective role of
immunosuppression in reducing risks of development of
allergic disorders in helminths and other infections is critical.
However, it remains to be an opportunity cost to leave
patients to live with infections that potentially reduce the
risks of developing allergic disorders. In other words, the
challenge is whether we should not treat parasitic infections
in favor of their protective role to allergic disorders. Avail-
able reports have further revealed light helminths infections
to be associated with the amplification of allergen-specific
IgE responses and high skin reactivity, whereas heavy para-
site burden66,72 protects from atopic skin reactivity despite a
high degree of sensitization to mite.70 Priority setting for
dealing with diseases in such circumstances is crucial al-
though none of the diseases can be neglected, particularly in
Africa.
Proposed Mechanisms Through Which
Infections Influence Development and Fate of
Allergic Disorders6
Potential mechanisms by which infection with patho-
gens might influence the development of allergic disorders
include but not limited to: 1) Induction of Th1 responses by
viruses or bacteria in the sense that the IFN- produced by
CD4 Th1 cells, NK cells, or cytotoxic CD8 T lymphocytes
(CTLs) directly interferes with the development of Th2 cells.
Viral and bacterial infections also induce the production of
the Th2 response inhibiting cytokines IL-12, IL-18, IL-23,
TNF-, IFN-, and IFN- by dentritic cells (DCs) and
macrophages. 2) Macrophages, particularly DCs, also express
certain costimulatory molecules known to be associated with
enhanced Th1 and decreased Th2 responses, further reducing
Th2-cell development. Infections with helminths and bacteria
induce the production of IL-10 and TGF-;7,9 both directly
suppressing the development of allergic responses. Regula-
tory T-cells (Tr-cells) numbers are also increased by infec-
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tions with bacteria and helminths. Tr-cells suppress allergic
responses by inhibiting Th2 effector functions, by cell-cell
contact or by secreting IL-10 and TGF- 3) Th1 responses
induced by viruses or bacteria directly exacerbate allergic
diseases by generally increasing the inflammation in the
affected tissue. Respiratory viruses can directly induce 4)
airway eosinophilia, 5) goblet cell metaplasia and mucus
production, 6) airway neutrophilia, or 7) smooth muscle
contraction, directly causing wheezing or enhancing the al-
ready existing allergic inflammation. 8) Viral- or bacterial-
specific IgE mediates mast cell degranulation during infection
or re-exposure to the pathogen, enhancing a pre-existing
allergic response or directly causing it. All these mechanisms
potentially induce profound Th2 responses that can enhance
allergic responses. Infections also cause damage to the natu-
ral protective barriers, which normally limit the access of
allergens to the body, leading to the development of allergen-
specific Th2 cells or enhance allergic responses, for example,
through increased mast cell degranulation.6 Consequently,
the fate of an allergic disorder may be limited to less severe
outcome or exacerbated to more severe outcome by influenc-
ing the pre-existing allergic responses. A recent study by
Pacifico et al77 has shown Schistosoma mansoni antigens to
modulate experimental allergic asthma in a murine model by
CD4 CD25 Foxp3 T cells (Tr-cells, Tregs) independent
of interleukin-10. Thus, there might be several factors beyond
our current knowledge that influence the development of
allergy and related outcomes that may also vary worldwide
and possibly with prevailing lifestyles.
Potential Susceptibility to Allergy and
Allergens With Gross National Income
Presumptive association between gross national income
and development of allergies is to be considered when study-
ing allergic disorders despite the need for scientific explora-
tion. In Africa, for example, a substantial number of allergic
disorders have been studied ranging from food to contact
allergies. Compared with other African countries, South Af-
rica is relatively more developed further endorsing the idea
that allergic disorders are associated with development and an
increase in income. The association is mediated by possible
source of allergens available in artificial foods (termed ‘urban
diets’1) that are mostly accessible by individuals with high
income. This is evident through the link between people of
African ancestry (genetic component), ‘urban diets,’ and
higher prevalence of allergies such as asthma in urban than
rural people.78 Existing evidence indicates a rapid increase in
the prevalence of allergy with increase in urbanization.13,49,79
There is high possibility that Africans may have the genetic
component,13,80 which is associated with the development of
allergies but the occurrence of disease is limited. The idea is
that for the disease to occur there must be presence of
allergens in artificial foods to favor the occurrence of the
disorder. There is evidence that susceptibility to asthma and
atopy among certain populations of African descent is influ-
enced by a functional polymorphism in the gene encoding
Duffy antigen/receptor for chemokines.81 This is a genetic
variant, which confers resistance to malarial parasitic infec-
tion, but may also partially explain ethnic differences in
morbidity associated with asthma. A recent study82 has re-
vealed the susceptibility to asthma to be associated with
polymorphisms in the sialic acid-binding immunoglobulin-
like lectin-8 (Siglec-8) gene. Interestingly, it is also thought
that even in the urban, the incidence of allergic disorders is
higher in high income people than in those with low income.1
This is attributed to the fact that the rich and high income
earning people get access, and consume urban diets. It is also
possible that, the allergens in non urban diets (common
foods) are favored by unknown urban diet component only
accessible by people who are financially well-off to access
these diets. Currently, there is increasing amount of processed
foods available in supermarkets available only in urban areas
at costs that are only affordable by rich or high income
families. This signifies the difference in exposure to allergens
or possibly allergen-containing foods between rich and poor
but also between urban and rural people despite the supposed
genetic component. These are the ‘urban diets.’
The low prevalence of allergies in rural people may first
be attributed to type of food that we may call ‘rural diets.’
These foods contain variety of natural components that sup-
posedly may have therapeutic values. Some of green vegeta-
bles, fruits, and roots consumed by rural people grow natu-
rally in the field. These apparently contain medicinal
components (probably anti-IgE) that naturally limit expres-
sion of allergic syndromes inadvertently neutralizing the
sensitization to development of allergy. Albeit, the mecha-
nisms still needs to be researched in African situation to
quantify this supposition. For instance, early consumption of
peanuts in infancy has been found to be associated with a low
prevalence of peanut allergy.83 Further reports40 have re-
vealed that rural Africans living in grasslands, in a traditional
accommodation, with traditional dietary practices rarely suf-
fer from allergic diseases. In particular, the shift to healthier
food eating habit from traditional foods is said to have
increased exposure to food allergens, hence the frequency of
reported food allergies.84–86 For instance, data indicating the
prevalence of IgE-mediated allergies and the disease-eliciting
allergens in Africa are still insufficient.87 Most of the infor-
mation comes from developed countries; even those relating
developing countries are too few to reflect the real African
situation. There could be other factors such as genetic resis-
tance to allergy in African despite coexistence with allergens,
something that necessitates further studies. Secondly, the
nature of agricultural activities in rural areas may not con-
tribute to exposure of the population to allergens. Different
communities have different storage procedures for their ag-
ricultural products. Palyvos et al,58 for example, reported
mites in stored products in Greece. However, it is uncertain
whether or not the storage situations in Greece differ with
those found in Africa, furthermore, the environment may
have impact on disease progression. In addition, the fact that
most of infestations (65.3%)58 is from records of samples in
stores of agricultural cooperative unions, further supports the
idea of ‘urban diets.’1 This has an implication in that, mod-
ification of these products more likely favor perpetuation of
allergy-causing allergens. Storage of foods in rural areas at
individual level differs with those at co-operative unions and
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most likely, local (natural) antimite materials that may be in
use by rural farmers might have a protective role toward
thriving of allergens. All these factors are still presumptive
and are potential areas to be further researched.
Studies by Riedler et al,88 however, have revealed early
exposure to the farming environment and intake of farm milk
to have a strong protective effect on allergic manifestation, in
particular, the development of asthma, hay fever, and atopic
sensitization. The only question is how frequent exposure to
farming environment and milk intake should be considered
protective? An increased production of IL-10 because of
chronic parasitic infection is said to prevent allergic reaction9
and that genetic variation in IL-10 production is associated
with atopic reactivity.7 This could also explain the low
prevalence of allergies in the African population that are also
subjected to parasitic diseases, such as helminths and malaria.
IL-10 has been shown to be a switching factor that enhances
IgG4 production while inhibiting IgE production, thus re-
duced incidence of allergy.89 In our recent study (not related
to allergy) that assessed the effect of zinc deficiency on IgG
subclasses in malaria infection (Erasto V Mbugi, Gerco den
Hartog, Jacobien Veenemans, Raimos M Olomi, John F
Shao, Hans Verhoef, Huub FJ Savelkoul, manuscript submit-
ted for publication), high IgG4 levels were found to be
associated with chronic asymptomatic malaria in Tanzanian
children of less than 5 years of age. The question is whether
zinc deficiency or chronic malaria could be protective against
allergic disorders that could mean that asymptomatic malaria
is of benefit in Africa and other endemic areas! Experiments
from animal models have demonstrated some infections to
modulate the expression of the immune system, resulting in
the suppression of allergic inflammation.90 This modulation
has been proposed to be through priming of the Tr-cells
activity. These cells may be responsible for the protection of
populations with chronic infections against atopic diseases.90
Basing on the ‘hygiene hypothesis,’ African countries, having
a high burden of chronic and persistent infections, could be at
merit. Nevertheless, this supposedly an advantage could be
abrogated by what seems to be a modern lifestyle from ‘the
western countries’ resulting into increased burden of atopic
disorders, thus complicating the situation. Studies should
target populations with both a high burden of chronic infec-
tions and a high prevalence of environmental allergens,
probably involving multiple centers, effectively studying the
urban-rural, genetic, and interregional differences13,90 on al-
lergy susceptibility. A lot still needs to be done on allergy
research in Africans since the ‘hygiene hypothesis’ cannot
stand as the only explanation for differences in allergen
susceptibility after reports by Steinman et al43 of dramatic
worldwide increases in allergic diseases in both rural and
urban Africans.
Advanced Immunologic Research Facilities
Most of limiting factors for research in Africa is the
lack of own facilities targeting variety of diseases; both
infectious and non infectious, including advanced allergo-
logical researches.87 As a result, relatively few data on aller-
gology in Africa are available. Analysis of allergens sensiti-
zation profile have revealed remarkable differences as regards
grass pollen and mite allergens between African and Euro-
pean patients, necessitating a component-resolved allergy
testing to optimize allergy prevention and therapy in different
populations.91 It is not surprising that cases of allergy may not
be reported frequently as reporting of such cases depends on
seriousness like any other disease (from experience in Af-
rica). The necessity to educate the general population to
understand the importance of allergy and allergens to public
health and provision of advanced immunologic facilities in
Africa are of critical priority. This idea is however, chal-
lenged by the fact that in Africa, we have few immunologists,
predominantly studying the immunology of relatively highly
infectious diseases namely, HIV/AIDS, malaria, and TB. The
host country funding constraints have limited African re-
searchers to deal with genotypes and cytokine secretion
patterns studies in international collaboration programs that
mainly provide short-term solutions.87 Training and retaining
scientists who will produce research and sound diagnostic
tests suited to the African environment will therefore, be a
key for sustainable research development in African countries
providing ways of solving problems of allergic disorders
apart from other striking diseases. Findings from a study by
Sibanda51 have revealed inhalant allergy and general allergies
to be common in some African populations. These findings
might reflect that more improved immunologic research and
diagnostic tools could contribute in increasing awareness of
people toward allergic disorders and its health and socioeco-
nomical impacts.
CONCLUSION
The under-reporting of allergic disorders in Africa, has
given priority to other highly morbid conditions such as
malaria, HIV, and TB. It is probably crucial to search for
specific environmental and genetic factors that impact the
phenotypes of allergy in African settings. The question re-
mains as to whether research on allergy and allergens should
be the current priority in Africa that is flooded with other
endemic diseases with higher morbidity and mortality rates.
The estimated prevalence of allergic disorders in Africa
(Table 1) seems to be almost similar to these diseases al-
though the awareness to its economic burden is not as clear as
it is for malaria, TB, and HIV/AIDS. A balanced approach in
tackling disease calamities in Africa should be of primary
consideration under limited resources.
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